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The meting was called to order .~t 4.20 p.m. 

The agenda ua6 adopted. 

LacmpzDATgD 25HABCS l986mm FBlWWMT BEi’RBBXTATIVg OF MALTA ID TBg UUITEQ 
IULTIOW ADD-ED l0 TBE PRICSSDEXT OF TBB SBQILPXTY OWXCIL (S/17940) 

LFFPBR DATED 25 MARCH 3.986 FROM TiiE - RBPRBSISWTATIVS OF TLE UNIDN W SOVIET 
SOCIALIST RBPCmLICS m3 ‘NE DbifirT, XATIOBS JUbDRSSLPI’#)TBgP88blDIENTOFTHE 
SBQfRxTr QIWCIL (S/17941) 

The DELggIDWr 1n aocordancn with decisiars trken by the Council at 

prcviorrs matings on this itm, I invite the rrprerantative of Cult4 to take a 

place at the Co~neil table; I invite the representatives of the Byeloruosian Soviet 

&cialist EI1Bpublic, Cuba, Crechoslwakia, Rmxratic Yeuen, the Geraan Deaocratic 

-public, HWWy, India, Kuwait, the Libyan Arab Jeaahiriyar Uonyolia, Poland, the 

Syrim Arab Mpublic, the Dkeainian Soviet Gcoialist Bepublic, Viet Naa and 

W~~Levia to take the plaza raservod for then at the side of the Comcil Chamber. 
La 

At the invitation OR the Preaident, Mr. rCgiu8 (%lta) took a place at the 

Council table; Hr. Maktriuw (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist mplblic), m. oramaa 

Oliva (Cuba), nU. Ceoar (Csedroalwakia), Hr. Al-Ashtal (Demcratio Yenen), Mz. Ott 

tGmaan Iklooratic Bepubliat , Mr, Bndreffy (Hungary), Hr. Kriahnmn (Xndia) , 

nt. Abdvlheaan (Kuwait) Xc. Aararouk (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya), Hr, Hyamdoo 

(mngolia)i t Mr e bk-ryb O?ehndl , Hr. El Metal [Syrian Arab BepUblic), 

Hr. Oudwenko (Ilkmirdan Soviet Socialist Republic), Hr. BUi Xuan t&at (Viet Nam) 

and Wr. Golob WugasYaviai took the place. rererved for them at the ai& of the 

FAurr.u 4 1 Fkmrku ---.-s- --*-1-m” ” 

The PResIDBNTp I should like t?, inform member8 of the Council that 1 

have recctivcsd letters Tim the repiesentativos of AlgetAa, Ethiopia, the Islamic 

R&public of Iran and the ho P~ple’a Dimxrcattc Republic in which thay rwUerPt tc, 



(The Prer ibent) 

bs invited to participrta in the disouuim of the item on the Council~8 agenda. 

In conformity with the usual prsctieo 8nd with the conrent of the Council, I 

propo80 to invite ttm rapresentativos of Ugoria, DthioDia, ths Isluic Earpublic Of 

Ir8n and the Lao Peogl8*r tb-r& i&public to take part in the dircu88iar, 

uithout the right to VOW, in accordance with th8 roleV8nt provirions Of tfn 

Chrrtsr ahd rule 37 of the Cauncil~s provi8iacral rule8 of procedure. 

There be$Ag SIO ObjeCtion, it .i8 80 &8Cidd. 

At the invitdlcm of the Presidant, Mr. Djoudi (Algeria), Mr, Dinka 

~~thiopia), nc. Rajsie lOhoraseani (15lamio Republic of Iram) and #r. sowor&it 

(ho P8ople’s Demxratic Republic) took the placa8 re8erved for them at the oid8 of 

th8 council chapbrr. 

The PRESIDBHPt I 8hould like to inform embers of the Council that I 

h8ve received a letter dated 27 March 1986 trap the Perament IUpresentative of the 

Unitid Atrb rPlOir8t@8 to the Dnitsd NstiCN, which to&s a8 fOlloWU 

l t have the hcumur to request that the Sacurity Council extend an 

invitation, under rule 59 of its pnovf*icm81 rulu of grocedura, to Dir 

Emllm Dr. ClWi8 WOkK)Ud, krba886dOr Ewtraordbmq an& Pl~ipo~wlti~ry, 

Perrmmt Ob8erv8s oL the Uague of Arab Stitao ta the United Natioho, in 

coanectisn with the i+em presently under conrrideraticm.” 

Tbt lettot hao ‘been publish& a8 a docursnt oL the Security Council on&r thm 

sy@xB1 a/17949. 

IP I hasc no objection, I shall take it that the Council dacidss to gra it the 

r4qu8st -8% to it to extend an invitation under rule. 39 of the provisional rule8 

Ol! prw8dure to’tiis ExWdllency Dr. ClWia Hakmud. 

There being no abjection, it is so decided- 

The Seeurfty Comcil will nw fesum~e its cOnsidet8tion of the it+m on its 

rigenda. 
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(The President) 

I &ould like to drov the l ttehtiul of serbus or the council to 

doauvnt S/17947, which contains the text of a letter dated 26 Haruh 1986 from the 

Persanant Sbprrrentative of India to the United Nations addressed to the 

Saatekry-Gmerd. 

The first awaker is the regxuaentative of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 

EMpubliCr. I invite him to take a place at the Council table and to sake his 

atawnt. 

HP. OUDOMMKO (Ukrainkn 8oviet Socialist Republic) (interpretation fra 

Ruaaian)t First, as your former colleagua in the Security Council, I should like 

to wish you, HP. President, every aucwaa in your conduct of the work of the 

Council in the rcerining day@ of this month. Ua ahould like to pay a tribute to 

YOUP pPedawaaoP as Preaihnt, the Aabaaaador Abouki of the Congo, for his skillful 

carduat of the Council18 work in FebnUarY. 

We should also like to aaaooiata ourselves with the words of velccma and good 

wishes we have heard here addressed to kbaaudoc Uubinin upon hi6 aooumptton Of 

the post of PePMnent Representative of the Soviet Union to the United Nattona and 

representative of the Soviet Union in tha Seour$ty Council, krbaaaador Uubinin is 

uell kacun in our country as an outstanding diplaaat. We wish him every success. 

Over the past few days the whole world has mce again witnessed another 

extremely danyroua sxacerbation of the situation in the muthhorn Hediterranean. 

Once again* Libya, a non-aligned country, has becme the target of the iaporialiat 

~olioy of force and diktat It hu hn clear from the discussion here and f rca 

numerous prema reports that the aned forces of the Uaited States have carried out 

Mother ac3t of l ~reaaion against that Maditerraaeaa State and have eteuck at a 

nuaber of Libyaa targets, including targets on Libyan territory. 
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(Mr. Uudwenko, Ukrainian SSR) 

WI vigocourly eadmci tbL further 8ct of piracy again& Libya. The Ukrainian 

Soviet Soaialirt &public amsidem that the raising of tbio puutio(l in this 

Council, 8t the initiatbve al th* USSR, Iyllm and Ireq is ontiroly justifid, right 

and proper. 
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(Hr. Budovenko, Ukrainian SSR) 

The Council’~~ di6cu66ion of thi6 mattar anU the atateamta made by a large 

numhw of reprewntctivra have demmatratad the international conmunity’a growing 

concorn and alarm about the new globalist policy praclahd by Waohingtono a 

policy of intervention in the affair8 of tmvareign Stateat a policy of fanning the 

flame8 of tension in various parta of the tsorld; a policy of creating a threat to 

international peace and xecurity. 

Tha event8 of tha last tow year8 have made it unaiatakahly dlear that the 

United State8 Wminimtration has chosen Libya as OKIO of the targets of ite lpliOY 

of State terrorism. We neul only rwall ttu wants of 1981, when two Libyan 

aircraft ware ahot down off the Libyan coast. Exactly two yeara ago, the Security 

Council ws coqmlled to consider once again the question of encroachments on the 

aoveteignty and indepmdance of Libya. We muat add to &at what ha6 become a 

virtually constant phanomenont provocative and threatening exercises carried out 

off thm ahorea of Libya by a whole armada of United State8 warahipa. Barly thi6 

war, in clear violation of the United NatPona Chatter anU in diaragard of the 

l lement6ry mmu of intirnatlonal law, the United Stat&a launched a camaign of 

veritable econaaic terror again& Libya. 

Waehlngtcm no longer attempt6 to conceal the fact that it has long sought a 

pretext for taking drastic action againat a Government vhich ia repudiating the 

hagawfiistic design8 of the United States in the region. In that connection wo 

mat recall preaa reports of United 8?ates Administration approval last November of 

6 secret plan for the deatabil.izetion af Libya and the destruction of its 

leadership. Ta provide at least wme sort of basis for its ptalicy of blackmail am9 

threats, and to prepare international pubtic opinion, Washington ha8 bean faaufng 

assc?rztfons that Lfbya’a pdicy represents sum kind OJ! threat to the national 

security of the Uniclad Statea. For many months now, an anti-Libyan ps3ycologlcol 

and propaganda war has been waged. 
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(Hr. Oudovenko, Ukrainian SEN) 

It ha8 been ackirerrledged by repreamntativeo cl? the United State8 

Adainistration thewalvoa, l a citmd in Thm Nau York Times on 16 narch 1986, that 

prmparatfona for a rilitrry confrontation with Libya began at about tha sam timm 

88 the ennounceaent of thm iqcaition of economic aanetiona against that Arab 

country, that is aa early au January this year. hecording to caports, the decis’-l 

t0 terry out this rest recant act of pirwy wao taken 10 days bmfore it actually 

occurr4lad. In other tnx&s, ue are dealing with a pra-plannmd, pr&itatcd punative 

opmratibn. 

Unitmd Statea raprmamntativma, in the Council and mlamuhere, havm bmen 

unstinting in their attqts to juatify thla recent set of aggreaaion. In that 

CmPuction they are suddenly rerrinding uu of thm uistancm of international lau, of 

Articlm 51 of the United watiana Chartmr cojwarning thm right of wlf-dmfmnce. 

%%my ace Karinding U8 abut the intmrnational law 6f thm ama, and mvmn lcidging 

protmat8. But m cannot hmlp Wringt Wea it cmally nmcesaary to go thoumnde 

of rilmm from timfr 4mn ahorma and engage in larga-acalm military mnoeuvrea off 

thm coast of othmr cwntriem to dmatratm the right of eelf-dmfmncm? That is 

-8y-turvy logio by which tha Giatim of sggteaaion ta callmd thm aggressor and by 

which the aggreaaot arim out fobt hmlp. 

Aa l vmzyonm knows full ~011, thmrm umrm alma attempts to justify the dirty u&t 

in Viet Na8 a!nB the barbarOur atraffng of pemeful Lebmnese villager, about which 

thfg Caunail ham hear& wfth talk of thm exmrcise of the right of amlf-defancm and 

of thm Umfenam of %ital intmraatrrw. There lEgce atteapta to justify aubvmrmive 

action sgainat Cuba, Afgbaniatan, Nicaragua and Angola and thm intmrvention in 

Grenada with tmferances to l 6eFence of thmir a~tioensP. In short, the principlm 

here4 appmuos to he that any mmana are justified by thm and, 
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(Hr. Oudovenko, Ukrainian SSR) 

Aa has been quite rightly pointed out here, in particular by the 

reprewntative of Malta, by itr a&e of pro~atfon against Libya the United States 

ha8 violated the fundawntal principle@ of the United Nations, as set out in 

Article 2 of the Charter, concerning the inadmissibility of the threat or u:ze of 

force 

‘against the territorial integrity or political independence of any State, or 

in any other manner inconeistent with the Purposes of tha United Netione*. 

A sintilar provieion irr found in the Dsfinition of Aggression, adopted by the 

General Assembly in its reuolution 3314 (XXX). That Definition states that the 

follouirpg qualifies ao an act of aggres&onr 

Vcxbatdnent by the armed forcea of a State against the territory of 

another State or the use of any veapona by a State again& the territory of 

another State,’ (General Assembly resolution 3314 (XXIX), annex, nrticle 3(b)) 

It is quite obvious that this lateut act of piracy by the United States falls 

squarely under the tema of the Definition of Rggreesion; any references made here 

to Article 51 of the Charter on the right of self-defence are entirely unfounded. 

Incidentally, it is that right which Libya has been exerciaing. Washington haa 

been deliberately ignoring the existence in internatfonal law of a broad range of 

PeecefuL mean8 for tire settlement of dfsputee in relation6 between Statee, and haar 

preferred to engage in military adventuteo - which ie what we are used to fraa it - 

t0 l as8ertg and *defend’ fraedaa of navigation. 

It ie strange also to iicsr United States repreeentatives make reference to the 

basic norms of the law of the uea, for it was the United States itself which 

rsfused to sign and srpport the 198, 3 United Nations Convention on the Law of the 

Sea, and which, with admirable consistency, ha8 hen pursuing u policy of sabotage 

and subversion against that fundamental international legal document, which 

03difieo an all-embracin3 legal r&~ime governing the ma and its resources. 
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(Mr. Ou ovenko, Ukrainian SSR) 

In that connection we can hardly fail to wntion the provocative acts carried 

out hy United States werehips on 13 March 1996 in the territorial water8 of the 

USSR in the Black Sea. The United States atteaptad to justify tboae acte too by 

invoking prsaant norm of the law of the sea, specifically the right of innment 

parisage. 

The mat recent act of piracy against Libya ha8 sharply exacerbated the 

situation in the area, which was already an exploeive one. Thi8 could have grave, 

wider cwnsequencas. Tha latest events in the southern Xeditrrranean are but one 

further illustration of the conclusion articulated at the twenty-seventh congrase 

Of the Camuniat Party of the Soviet Union by the General-Secretary of tha Party, 

Hr. Hikhail 6. Gorbachev, that 

‘In stepping up international tension, United States i~rialisa 8ees a way to 

justify it8 military appropriations, ite global aebitions and its intervention 

in the affair6 of othar countries8. 

The policy of hostility against non-aligned Libya has aroused the just 

condeanation of the overwhelming ujority of Seater. The people of the Soviet 

Ukraine express their solidarity with the Libyan peo#e tn theue difficult times 

for Libya. The Ukrainian SSR reiterates its support for Libya*8 just struggle for 

freed- and independence. 

/ 
I It is our hope that the Seaurity Council 411 noet vigorously con&an thie 

I latest act of eraed aggrerseion againot yet l mther non-alignad State, and that it 

1 All call for an imediate and to such action, now and in the future. The armed 
t 

1 forcea of the United States must be withdrawn forthwith frox the coaot of Libya 

1 
and the victim of this aggreesion must be granted ito ltight to appropriate 

I 
f compensation. 
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Hr. EL FATTAL (Syrian Arab hsmblic) (intacpcetation from Arabic) t 

Xt gives great pleasure to extend to you, Sic, congratulations on your assumption 

of the presidency of the Council for this month. You personally and your countryI 

mnwck, ace known for objectivity and precision in dealing with issues and foe 

Oreat interest in the affairs of the developing world. We ace confident that your 

oapetenoe will enable the Council to deal judiciously and justly with the urgent 

oowlaint before it. 

We should also like to extend our great l ppcariation to the iWbassa&c of the 

Ccmgo, who conducted the work oe the Council with great success last month. 

It gives us much pleasure to ses Azabassadoc Dubinin representing the Soviet 

-ion, that friendly country. 

kr it participates in this important &b&e, the delegatiorr of the Syrian Arab 

&public greatly appcaciates the three reyueets subnitted for the conveuirrg of an 

urgent meeting of the &ourity Council. Those requests were sade by Ualta, the 

Soviet Union mad the Arab Group. The lattec made its request in ioplementation Of 

a resolution adopted by the Council of the Arab League on 26 March. That 

resolution candened the flagrant American ael: of aggression agalnst the Libyan 

Acrb Jaaehiciya and pcovidad for specific measures againat that act of aggression. 

The resolution of tko Arab League Council, of which the Syc fan Arab Republic was a 

qmecw, calls upon the S4wucity Council to consider the grave rituation arieing 

frm the met recent Amecioau act of aggrceefon against the Libyan Arab Jamahfciya 

and eW0dies the full AS&J solidarity with the Jaxahiriya. It cepceeehts the firm 

position of the Arab States and the entice At=%b nat$m against the vicious act of 

aggCe8sitm pscpetcated by the A&or ican administratio;r against fraternal Libya. 

St is wscth recalling here that this pssraedltated, direct and flagrant a& of 

American aggression against the eweraignty, independents and scwcity of an Acerb 

State constitutes an e.cbt of aggression against all the Arab countries. We mU.st 
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WC. Bl Fattel, Syrian 
Areb A%public) 

l lao add thet thet r99reraion hrta confirnd th% conviction of the people of every 

Arab State that ~mialia~ is l acalating itu at.mmpicocy against them, l 9einat 

their future end againat their aapiratiunso that imperisliam herboura fJ.l-will 

twudrr tbr and wants to humilieb them throw&h e policy l ined et extmding 

hegwJony and caltrol over their fete, depleting their r.80uKC.8, exploiting thea 

and crsating Arab entities that muld be used to aerve the purposes of uorld 

lmparielirr end its greedy globe1 designs. 

We l re fully convinced that the queatim before the cow&l haa no relation 

whatuoevar to freedaa of aawigatiao or to l dispute regerdlng sovereignty over the 

Gulf of Sidc8. There are IOOL~S of diapufra over gulfs, borders and wvereignty. 

Such dieputao moc9 Stetee are usually aettLed by intacmtionelly recoqnited 

peaceful means. We do not for a writ doubt that thr Gulf of Sidra ia 

historically en Arab Gulf. 

Tha United Stateas bee falsely and wrongly .invcked the question of free&m of 

the high was am3 freedcm of nevigation to perpetr8te the largest ever t@rrotist 

end military opsratiar against en indeplrndent state In order to achieve its dream 

of eliminating the progressive ayatm of government in the Libyan Areb Jauhiriya= 

Tha destruction of that righa hue ba~~m an ~&raeoim that haunti mrican 

policy-m&era, beaauua it is fully aomitted to the purpoaea and principlee Of the 

Chartar and the objectives of the Hovement of &n-Al.fgwd Countries and io elao 

ccaeitted to supporting the world liberation movement end deaolmitation in 811 

fotmr. that right is fully uendded to tha first vi-1 question of the Arab 

;“t;,-,; LL- ----a LA- -I -.--La-- A- -IL---LA- A I-* harracnrad CT- *h+ “‘va y-a**.ur “L tOAwPL.I*B, Y,V *CYSLYb*-. “a. *a- 1u------=_-- --- 

. 

reciet Zionist occupetion and reeietence ageinat conapiradE.es a3med at Qquidating 

t&s quesltdon of Palestine and antrending the Iararbi weugetion of the occupied 

Arab Vm1:fko’b)l:i~‘~. 
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(Hr. El Fattal Syrian 
zbe 

Th@ c)aiw sbtt5 Of &~eKit~ f~IpedO0 all efforts to hIpO8e 8aIWti~ sgsinst 

the rwiet rigisle of south Africa, It finances, trains and direots sovmnts 

against progressiva rdgimes in Africa and Latin America, opposes the U4nSOditi~l 

~dspsn&noo of Wsribia and supports a~ggressfar against Angola and Miccrragus. The. 

sms United Stat08 is today imposing e- ic sanctions against the Libyan Arab 

Jasahiriya and denying it its right to developsant and progress. This provides 

oategorical evidsnca that tha Unitsd State5 is oppootd to liberation ftou foreign 

OOntCOl and S~SII~S by racist r&gims and even sponsors the wars they waga against 

all lsro stand for the right of peoples to lndepandencs, liberty and 

sslfdetarsinetiou. 

This most teoent act of aggression, the culmination of a long series of act5 

of ptovoaatiou and piracy going back to 1991, is but an attenpt to bring the Libyrn 

Afab Jamahiriya to its knsse. It is also a warning to all tha Arab countries of 

*t will happen if they opt to pursue their vital struggle. 

Ws tll know that any action by the United Stuitss of hamrica against any Arab 

State hu kut one aim: to serve ftr strategic ally, I5rael. E*hco we were sot 

surptisad when Israel applauded and hailed the act of aggreooicm against the Gulf 

of Sidra and tha Libyan ibest aud declared it a joint viatory of washirugton mud Tel 

AVIV. Sy the 5awz token we are not surprised that the American Mministratian 

applauds and hail8 every l8ratli act of aggression against our Arab people. They 

hailtd and applauded the act of aggression of 1967; they applaud& when Iirratl 

overran Lebanon in 1992. And they did not stop there. They deployed their forces 

4r &LA r-r-,-.. rue Ilr(rUU rra me&.- rd CA 4 -.. W.F bFi.CIWm.~ we, CL*-.-. WI.. --“-*s-B -- -z!t 5% -.- ---- --------w--* -=-- __.._ 44. Chr hsu4lint4nn mr-aC 

of X983. The fleet that shelled peaceful Lebsnase vil.lagea and Cities is the same 

fleet thst has shelled Libyan territo:ury and wreaked havoc in the Libyan Gulf of 

sidra. 
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(Mr. E! Pattsl, Syrian Arab Republic) 

Sinae the revolution qf 1 septumbmr 1969, world i~tialiam ham been hatching 

OM p&t after *ItOther to undlecdns tt+L,$81drprndewe l Ibd 80wereignty of that great 

Arab oountry whose paoplo end lradarship have dencmatratd wuch potential and 

ability in achiwing great acoolpliahmntr in the economic, wcial and defewe 

f  iebb. That wle ha8 been able to Itand up to all conepiracies. If today the 

Libyan Amb Jamahiriyr is viutin of a brutal ret of military aggres8ion perpetrated 

against it by America, a mupar-Pomr, it is became the ecte of provocation, 

Piracy, uaruuauvre6, naval and air violations and economic sanctions, continuously 

unleamhed againmt Libya before the current act of aggression all mt with 

ignominicw frilure - thankm to the oteadfartneas of the Libyan Arab paople. The 

current rt of aggresrion is bound to fail mo long as the Arab will to reaimt 

remins rtmdfut. 

The pmyohological warfarr that the United Statem has ken waging to (Ielude the 

uxld into believing that there im terrarium that necxscitate8 retalielion i@ air+d 

at whipping up world public opinion everwhere , but erpacially in the United Stat*a, 

tn order to prepare it to eccept any ailitwry bute mitted by the United Btat*u 

in our Arab r-ion on the pretext of “fighting terrorimas” - to uw their 

axpre8uion. This act of aggrerrion ham been pqwtroted to Utatxxt the facto of 

the 8ttugglo in the region and to divect attention fra forael*m crtwr @gainat thm 

Arab people in Palestine, southern Lebenacr and the occu&d Golan Haighte. 

dith the pw$etratioo of the act of aqgreaoion, m find the Arab ummem today 

wre prepwed than ever to seek the liberation of their territories. The United 

Gtatos act of qrer8f.03 will not discourage thsl, fra continuing the rtruggle to 

rupln th~tr uaurpcd u%ghkso- Th41 Uniixtd 5kakan and Emcad runt QL~Q up any hf.+ oL 

f-sing capitulation on the Arab nstlcm. Thin act of aggrsseio& will only 

strerqthrn our resolve to pursue the policy of standing up to the enemy in the 

actmpiti Arab temftmfes. 
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(Hr. El Pattrl, Syrian Arab Rewablic) 

f-rant act of 8ggr488ion againet tha Libyan Areb Yuuhiriya, world public opinion 

today 8t6nd8 by tha victin. All p4ace-loving Statee have upheld Libya*r right to 

defend it8 8ovureignty end independence and ag8inst the United State8 ut Of 

eggroerion; awn in ue6tern Buropa ttwrr 6re voice8 oppo8ing Aaertcan dlovnturba 

and calling for en end to it, bumme it imperil8 not only the 8ecurity of the 

IWIiterraman tit al8o international peace rnd recurity. 

On wv8ral ccca8icm8 - mcwt recently m 26 March - the m-aligned countrieo 

have erpteu4d th4lf conrJ4an8tion of krrican acticm8 and called for 8n imediate 

end t0 th 8ggre88iolr ~PiR8t Libya. 

Th8 Suzurity Council, by virtue of it8 rerpn8ibility for the maintenance of 

interrmtion*l poaca rnd Hcurity end the prevention of eggre88icm, i8 called Upssr 

tiy nore than ever bafore to prove equal to the event8 and take rll mcerury 

meaurm to end ,tbe aggression, rffect tha imediate withdrwal of th* United 

Sute8 rilitary force8 from the Libyan Gulf of Sidra, condom thm American act 0P 

aggre88ion in the 8trongeat terra , and call upon the United State8 of Ammrioa to 

WithdEav it8 b8w8 and fleet tram the Medftorrarm*n. The future of international 

peace urd uecurity depend8 on thr degree of the Security Cuuncil~e crffeatiVen988 in 

8kndirq up to this 8ct of 8ggre88iocl flagrantly perpetrated by tfr, United 8t8te8 

crpain8t thr Libyan Arab Jerrhfriya in violation of the provioiom8 of the Charter 

end the norm of internation law. 

The Syrian Arab Republic ntand8 with gre4t re8olve by the Libyan Arab 

Yunahiriya, it8 Governrant and pKlphe with all th4 political, military, aatari 

and other mean8 at it8 di8posal. We vi11 provide avery araiatanca to th4 

Gov4rnuumt end fraternal people of Libya, which will inflict d4feet on the 

imperialist aggreseoc6, That heroic p4opla will triumph, danpite the might and 

arroganc4 of the Amidcan aggrearwr. 
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The next speaker 18 the representative of Yuqoalavia. I invite him to take 8 

place at the Council table and to wke hi8 otatemmt. 

Hc. GOLQB (Yugmlavia): Hr. President, pu have already dimtinguiehed 

yourself in oonducting the Council*m affair6 and It ia thur all the IDCO agreeable 

to oongratulate you, am im cu8tamry, on your wmwption of office. 

Your predOCe8Mor, Hr. Martin Ado&i, Ambassador of the People*s Republic of 

the Co&go, has left on ua an indelible lqlreasim by hia nagacity and tireleas 

Wtivity for peace and security when ha led the Council during the lwwrth of 

February. 

Force has main been flagrantly wed in the Mediterranean, this tima in the 

centr81 i4editermnan. The Council ia considering the lateat dangerous escalation 

MrkeU by the bggreullive, armad mttmkr of the United Statea Sixth Fleet on Libya. 

The proepecte for peace and 8acurity that the auntrlen of the region want are 

being mout wrioucly l dmgered and, if continued, nomwhere &mm the road the 

indepenf3ence end mvereignty of peoplee rlak being butieU. That, in our View, iu 

the bottom line of whmt we have witnessed during the paat few day8 in the central 

Wi~rrmnean. Tha intern8tlonalcawnity, the Unit& Nationr and the Security 

Council, gulUad by experience and by duttoe under the Charter, should k able to 

prevent ft. 

Rw and deadlier weapono are being heaped on the tlediterranean - a region that 

fa slreacly tame, overlcilded end idleed ratwratd vith srmed pourr ebb the waight 

of extra-reglofmE. military forcer. I rubsit tlmt it would be nahe to believe that 

ruch an inciuaae in military activities and the use of to much force can raally b 

controlled or ssnaqed, aa haa been uleiaed. 

The armmente and foreign military presence and the use sf force and 

agqreasfon in the Ueditarranesn increaw, uhlle the level of peace and so3itbty and 

of the rnv~rarimnt Ear co-operatim art lnexwat>fy ki+2inq reduced. 
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Hr. Golob, Yugoslavia) 

Xt uy ba umful to recall hero the mOwagO of ;)aacO and security for all 

*8twto formul8t0Qby thonoV~ntof#oa-AZign~C~rrtri~, inprtic!ular an the 

ir8w of tbo Witocranoan, tspacially since theco merocrgra have not bean herd4 

md8tlarf l r hu boon turned tothu. 

It W B yO8r Md 8 h8lf ago th8t the Xini8tOr8 for Foreign hff8ir8 Of the 

aarrolignod Ilrditocranoon aountriae nt in V8llatt8, Malt8. Th8y reViWMM!i'khe 

ritU8ti~1 in thoNedikrr8uwn 8ndthoynotvduith dir;qufotMBconmrntho grwing 

mifutatian of bloc aarfrcmtotion, the ccmtinwxu wc8Ltion of grO8t-Rarer 

~ilitacyp)ruonc;w, the polfoyof doplaymontof 8rmmnnt8andw8ponootu88 

&~~~tion, including nuaku riuilu, md thr instalhtian, by muntriO8 out&h 

ttm ragiar, of military barer 8nd facilitio8 th8t threaten the mcucity of 

nofwlignrd MaditOcr8nu8n 8nd oth8r aountcios. 

TbOy pintO Out th8t the ~dit8ccanmn r+gim ~88 being tranafocwd into 8 

OriUcrl 8coa of tonaion with 8orioum nogativ8 inplic8tiw for intornoticmi lpsrcs 

uJ4J ucucity. Thy 8tCUP8d th8t th0 8OVOCeignty Md indOpOIIUOn~ Of Stab8 Of the 

cogim uoca being thcoatonod and thhat the p~~oao of a mcoful settlommt of 

cagiar81 pcoblao ~88 being jao@&rditod. 

At the 8m time they callod upon the mUadi~ccwoan Statea to 8dhere 

rtriatly to the print&da of non-m or thre8t of force and urgeU thm not to US0 

their wwnta, force8, b8Uo8 on& nilitwy t8cilitie8 8gainut non-aligned 

nrditocr&noAn md3ue. 

Thio, by thr way, i8 atigulated in thO Ei~lsitrki Pine1 Act of the fanfercnce tm 

&cwity md Co-qsmatfon in Rucope aa we&l and ie an sbligytion if~urbO& OIJ 811 

8ignrwri*e ta trio Mt. 
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It say k usmfu’l to recall that the Foreign Winisters of non-aligned countries 

wating at Angola last year in Sspteaber me.ed thst the lWi8tsrs l wpre*se& grave 

cuwsrn at the 

"rilitiry grasence, rctivities and manceuvtes of the great Parers in the 

t5rritorie5, air bpace and territorial uster6, or in the vicinity, Of 

noE1-aligned countries and c?onsidsred these as breeding tensicn and 

instability, mdangering psace snd uculrity and pose the threat of 

int8rwntion in the internal affair5 of these c0untries.5 (S/17610, para. 19) 

Yugorlavia, a BuropcanI nsditerranaan and non-aligned oountry, has been 

tollwing thm deterioration with grwing ccncern. It was only asonth ago today 

that the Presidswy of Yugoslavia, tbo collectivu bead oi! SUte, issued a 

rtatewnt. At that tiu they wpressed seriOu5 concern over the threat5 to peace 

snd security in the ragian. They pointed out that unc~trolled davelopent rsy 

bavs unforeuwable ccnseqwncm for paw and stability in the Msditeranneen, 

mlroQa and tha world. They 8tressed that a grwing prsrem of 8ilitary factorsr 

irrc!!eased ccncentratiar of military strength and arsansls of weapons, including 

nualear a1e5, oonstantly aggravate the situation. They pointed out that fScbqUent 

Nilitary oasrcise8 and Other rilitary dtzuni;l;-•tiars in the vicinity of the 

territorial wtus of littoral States thraaten to cauum dangerous incidmts. Thry 

pinted out that this may havs psrilwa amssquances for the security of all 

littorel States, and in particular the non-aligned countries, which are thus 

l xposrd to various threats and prersureu. 

And tinally they aaphrsized that no aotive or pretext can justify the threat 

or u8e of force, PntaPterenca in internal affaies and the exerting sf prr8eure~ an8 

*sY aada clear that Yugoslavia fully suppxts the indepsndsnce and sovereignty of 

all Medftsrranam cauntPiae. 
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This la, bowever, the backdrop against ubicb the lataat devrlopmenta took 

plaa, and about there developHnt8 tha Preaidmcy of xugfwmfie last nmday 

iaarwd the followhg statement: 

'After oonaideraticn of the lateat dangerous escalation of the l ituatia, 

in tha cmtral bbditarranaan uhicb u&m Pucked by aggressive armed Wtacka by 

the lhibd Itote Sixth Fleet againat the object8 and territory of the Libyan 

S&b Jasabiriya, the Proaidency of the Socialist Federal Brpublia of 

Yugoalav$.a expreaaed greeteat concern ovoc those acta, amdamed them and 

dawnded the urgent ceamation of Bilitary operetione endang8Ping the security 

and territorial integrity of the aountriea of the region, in particular the 

nowaligned Libyan Arab Jasahfriya, as well 88 of peace and rtability in the 

verld at large. 

VJbe latest develo$aenta only reconfirm that the I(rd$twranean tegton, 

due to an wet larger accumulation of military forcam end to tbe lack of a 

mlut$a of critical oitu&ti~a in the l tee, haa grown into a nw l erfw 

foaua of ariaia ‘n tile wcdd. 

Wearing tbia in Irind, the Presidency poinkd to the urgent nwd for an 

imediate action by the widsnt interneticnal -ity, particularly the 

Security Council of the Unitrd Matiara, l ind at preventing the break$ng out 

af a conflict of wider proportion*, at prwiding respect for the SwWcrignty 

and territoz' - 1 integrity of the Libyan Arab Jeaahiriya and at seeking a 

peaceful solution in accordancxe with the principha of the Mited Nation8 

Wter end the policy of nat-8lignmnt, This call8 for special imxeaaed 

efforts by the non-aligned and other mditerranem countries Co* the 

pKeSeKVat$an Of paem and security in the region, au u*ll aa for the pr,~~-“$a, 

of mtuel coqoperatim anang the Wstdfterruraen countries. Yugoslavia will be 

ilOSt aative2y involvud in thst quest o making ite full contcibutiem: 
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The PBUSIDENTr I thank tho repremwhtive of Yugculm?h rbr his kind 

word@ addrorsed to w. 

Mr- LI Iuye Wbins) (inkrpretrtfan frou Cbinssa): China and oonuek 

ohaxe lang-wanding fciwrdship and awopratfon. HIS mt~~i18nry the Prim #inirter 

of Dnwk i8 currently at a virft to China, which wfll mucky generate l rmu 

frpetu6 to the advanrvrrnt of ma& rrlaticma. At this, mrmunt, the chineurn 

&lwkia nrtur8lly factlo 8xtmaMly pleased tQ xee Your $xcellency, an OutrUnding 

representative of Denmark, presiding OWL the work of the Coiurcil. We wide to 

wbnd to you OUT baarty camgtatulatiom. In the mantime, I wi8b to l xprer8 oux 

mfncere thanks ta your pebecemaor, Him Excellency Arrbenoador Hartin Adoukl, Pot 

bin 8-88ful ~llxbnnt fn guiding the buoy &e&l* of the Council last 

Kmth. 
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Wr. Li Luye, Chfno) 

I aloo take thio opportunity to extend our uebame to the iyu ptrrumnt 

roprroentatiwe of the Soviet Union, Rio Exc*llenuy Rr. Yuti Wbinfn. 

It ho ken notad by a13 that oinao the beginning of tbio year the UnPtmJ 

SUWO Navy h&o conducted traquont military mmmeuvrao in ttm uatoro nar Libya, 

oubjacting Libya to military threat and aggragating the tmoion in the 

Mditerranoan. Tim Chfnem Govmmaent 10 dmply coernoU ovm thio 8evdopmnL 

The recent attuzk by the Unltod Stateo warn& the torribry of Libya, a oovoceig~ 

State, cOrutitukm5 a viohtion of tha nor6m governing intsmatiwml rdace9;ionu. It 

io the cmoiotent position of the Chino- Crmornment to w and codem all wt8 

that violato tba norr guiding internotkmal relatiwo and encroach upon the 

territorial oovereignty of otbar countrieo. 

The pracmful oettlmnt of intetnational dioputro io a univeroal~y rwsgnised 

principle In Irodern international law. Norwverr the United Naticmo Chartor =t 

the gnraceful oettlement of international dioputeo a0 one of thr trportant 

principleo of the Charter, and laid dam apacific provioicno with regard to the 

Yam md grafmhrer for ttm paacrful nttllant of disputer. It 10 therefor* the 

amman ablipstion of all countrfoo to abide strictly by thio principle in hatiling 

~tO~MtiCJ4Ul~re~timo and not to twort to force or th threat Of fOrC& 

Proceding from thlo prinuiple, wb call on the United Strtoo to ceaoo forthwith itO 

rilitary threat &gainot Libya, no aa to alleviate the tension in the Haditerranean 

and r~otore praca and otehility in the regian. we also call on both sides to 

rsrolve their diffmmnces peacefully, in wcordance with the means and procedures 

provided in the Charter. 

f  w&oh furthe; to -hasire that the &faditerrmean countrisap particulafly the 

mm-aligned c43untrfeo (LRYHLQ them, have tn recent yeare ken actively working fat 

and proauting pmce, securfc_v and w-operation in the mgfc;n. Tha Chinoos 
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(MC. Li Luye, China) 

delegation is of the view that the l mp1retion.s md efforta of thwa countriao and 

their peaplrri should! be rerpected by all other countries. 

The PREBli3BWTx I thank the repreemtetive of China for: hir kind word8 

addremsed to y  oowtry and to Y. 

The next speaker ir the reprerentative of the Libyan Arab Jaxahiriya. I 

invite him to take a place at the COUIWU table pnd to rarrke hia smhtment- 

Hr. AZ!UXOOR (Llbyen A& Jamdairfya) (intirpretaticm from Arabiu): It 

ir with great pleasure that P cargratulate you, Sir, on your aa8unptim Of the 

prrneidenoy of the &cutity muncil far thio month. I am personally empminted with 

your ample experierme and your skills, becaus0 I spant mme tiu In your capital. 

f em confident you will ba able to conduct the Counoi:-‘e mrk in an l xexplary 

8annes. I u alma beppy to tha& your pradeceauor, him Bxcellew Mmuadf% 

Mouki of the Ca%o, for the excellent wy in which he presided over the Cmrmilg8 

work last month. 

olr 26 and 25 March the wnited State8 *f Rmerica brooght the situation in the 

ea8terh Hediterrmean t&a the brink of explosion. The United Sates Sixth Fleet 

angaged in xarmeuv~e8 which violated Libya’s uzvereignty, It entered Libye’a 

territorial %#ater8 and bombarded part8 of Libyen territory. 

Thie ia only the third mmth of 1966, and the United 8tatea fleet hem already 

carried out four sats of qmauvrso adjacent to the Libyan coast, since 1981 mote 

than 18 exerciser have kmen carried out in the area, involving airaroft curious 

and OthOP waPtBhfps - wre than 30 warshdpm *lmgether - which have engqed in !&ova 

Of force or at leaot e threat to use force. Since the beginning of this reties of 

terroristic actr the united Statec has not cowerled its intention to undermine the 

legitimate rightu of the Libyan people or ita deeire to violate fly coentry~s 

awereignty through for.%. 
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The po8ition adopted by the United state8 i8 not one of wlf-defem, for 

Libya 18 tlNBu8andr of kiloatr88 fra the United St8te8. Using force or 

threatening to use force, the United State8 hu arrogated to it8elf in an 

unprecedented 8anner the rfght ti ~88 the Open soa for l ildtary mamuvre8 ad to 

te8t W&JOn8, at the 8w tia8 exploiting and pillaging the resource8 of the aear 

Nore than half the undemater oucfre of the glabe aem to have beccme a natural 

-tension of American territory. 

Ik8pite all that, with it8 policy of 8ggre88ion the United St8t88 8ee8 fit to 

l 8tAbli8h l lmst perwnently l long8ide the ooa8ta of Libya and other 8nall 

Mediterranean Strtc8 fleet8 of warshipa targeted on those cout8. The nunbar of 

troop8 and the deotructivc wapone carrieU on tho8e 8hip8 exceed tho8e of 811 the 

coastal States of the Mediterranean. Whether we are t8lking about international 

w8ter8 or territori*l water8, that ir in itself a continuou8 source of threat and 

mre88ion and conutitute8 interferem in the 8OVereign Qwision--king pwers of 

tbe cOaSti1 Stat.8 Of the region. 

That i8 uby 8-11 State8 in the rugion confront tuo altem8tivei#r either 

8uccuPb to iggreslsion and threat or 8k8nd up to them. In defem of its freedm 

and territorial integrity, the Libyan Arab Jamhiriya could not but declare tht it 

wa8 oppo8ed to the h8gemonistic policie8 of the United States rend the clubjugstL= 

of -11 Stateu through tti threat or urn of force. The United Statee tram wed 

that feet to seek, wrongly, to justify it8 ectiono a8 self-Urfence. 
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In 1973 Libya declared it6 hiutoricol and iualienable rights over the Gulf Of 

BidCA. Other Statea have al80 adopt&i legidation and isauad tstatewntr rolathg 

to their rightr over the Gulf. Scme of these States are Mediterranean an8 others 

that lie outaide this region have aleo referred to their right to the extermion of 

08rtAin MU. There has alsc been various legislation adopted by various Stat0 

With rtrpecf to the delimitatior! of territorial and international regional waters. 

Wo Stat. has ever questioned that to violate much daclaratiom and rights could 

give tire to the e%excif& of the right of self-defence. To accept this is to set 

up a form of legitimacy i la Aaericaine by which any State rejecting a piece Of 

MtioMl legislation or a political declaEation would accordingly have the right t0 

aend ita fleet, or threaten ixa invade that State, or attack it, on the pretext of 

ezercfsiug ita right to calf-defence. 

l’ha Uuited Strteo ceprerontative during the deliberationa of the COuncil 

yesterday stated that the United St&em had sent its fleet into the Gulf - and 

wuld continue to do tao. It would contdnua to wnd its fleet into any waterr with 

teqect to ubich the United Statem doeo not reccgniza the legitimate statu8. This 

i8 an unlawful attitude which put8 the United Staten into a state Of qanfr&atiou 

and uat with all States of the world. The aotr of aggreeeion on 24 and 25 March 

again8t Libya repzemnt a threat to A group of States which have adopted political 

rtaudr and natioual legislation which do not mew to be to ths liking of the United 

WAteo. 

The OituAticsn is clear and self-explanatory. The aggreosior~ against Libya im 

a gtevs pracdlent which other Ststoa may uw in the future*. This is not a conflict 

involving only the Libyan Arab Jamahitiya anU the United States. It ia b problem 

imtwoen the world coamttnnity and the LIntteD States, for the United State8 bafl 

iB?Z?g8%ed to iteJelf the right to reject the ~WAonal legislation adoptc>d by certain 
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Stataa by at-.atiug tbet this legislation ia dang~roua to the Unlted Statea and, 

therefore, the United Statea baa the right to oppose It and to exemiae ita right 

to self-defence. 1 do uot think thia poaitloh cab l taxd up in international law. 

Ho international instruaent would logitimite or justify emh e poaltion, a poalttun 

which giver the United Statea the right to increaar tenafon to the point where it 

threatens internatimal peace and aeaurity. 

The aituat%on is oven wre aerfoua, for the Unfted States, through its 

representative in the Security Council, ha8 declared that the United Statea baa 

aent it8 fleet to thei region in order to iqiooa reqmct for internationml law and 

peaeef ul navtgat ion. How can we explain thin poaftfan except by the fact thet the 

Unitad Statea haa mceive& it seems, a aandate frcm the internatioual comunity LO 

ensure that international law in respected and tMt conaultationa at0 aaroly oqky 

words. There are no badioe -tent to debats rheae guestiune and the united 

Statea a&ne mmnot arrogate to itself the right to defend international law by the 

threat or use of force. 

There ia arm&r aspect to th1.a problem. Tho international cmunity wet k 

convinced that the right to use interuational waters in guite different Prm using 

the gulf adjacent to the Lfbyan roast, i% that rerjian 10 the cradle of 

atvilixstiou and religion, whose inhabftanta have long lived in peace and 

aacurlty. The coastal Btataa wish to aolve their problems by peaacful means, by 

u8ing all the machinery provided by the internatlonal ccmmunfty for the solution of 

disputea. 

These paoolaes are seeking to develop theft nrtu~rl ro-rem 9rl c+utltfnnn qP 

peace and they do not need a state situated thousands of miles away from them to 

set up its machinery of destruction off their shores. The&m countrieu are gcaing to 

have to adapt the position taken by Lrbya and re4sct ouch gottvitiee by all means 

at their disposal. 

. 
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Jamahiriya) 

The tepreaentatitr, of tk Soviet Union in his rtatmnt yemkrU8y WeAd 

#e.GorbwbuvM follouut 

Wu autiaau of tha united State8 ate 8 challfmgo to thm who& uorld 

unity. Thy conntitub 8 flouting of univormlly wrknoulodgd eivilimd 

relatiocu. Swh a ~&toy QrOVOkM rrgicnal uodlictr and threaten8 

internAtioM1 pwe aad 8eauriey. It Pm &mad againat all indqaandent 

prapler.’ (WW.2668, p. 11) 

FOP tbm&e t@amxM, tlm Libyan Arab Jmnabiriya supports what w&e uid by 

Kr. Gorbwhev oa 26 Maroh, that the Mediterrmew mlmuld bwmm a sona of pea 8nd 

OO-omMbtfm and that all military fleer should ba with4rrun Pram that l te8. W* 

call on all aomtal Btatma of tlm Wadliterranman to support that duhwation 8nQ to 

continue to opp8a the pre84noe 2f the Paitad S-tee flnt in the Mt3iteoconean 

SM. Let ~8 acdemn the to& et that fleet and let ~8 proturt ourrrlwa &Win*t 

W--Y. Internatiamal and r~ianal b&fern, togaohm with otbet Stotms, have 

oodanad the Unitad St&w action bore and the c13uncil ohoulQ vlmo robutP them 

rtiviti.8, ubfch am oontraty to tha culo af law and pmcefu1 acwqwration. 

The Fm?BilDlDWt I thank tha roprmmt&fva of the Libyui Ar8b Jmitiym 

for hL kind wordo oddlramad eo U. 

The nest agwakor i8 the rqxementatitn of tlw talamic republic of Iran. I 

invite him ta take a place at the Cswxdl table and W make his l tatmnt. 
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WK. RAJAIu--IQyws8A NI (Islamic Rapublic of Iran)8 A n&r of spakars 

have pKh-od8d #d and a gvod d8al Of infoKsatitm and many l rgu44nta h4v* b44n 

Prrw3tad with regard to the iamua undsr investigation. Befotr procwding to th 

bu&k of y l rgmanta, I wish to ray this to you, nr. Prtsident: The month of naroh 

is about to end, and therefore the tern of you- pr48iarncy. I cungratulato you not 

only on the way you have presidea ovw the council bttt also on the utcellwt rroord 

thet you will leave b&Bind. The achtavcwnt of 4~~~488 by a man of your 

aspabilities and expe~ionca muld really have been expectul. 

I wirh also to thank your predec~sor in tha presidency, 

A&wmdor Martin Mouki, for th4 sscsllent work he did during the month of 

mbruery. 

Tha Security Ccxuncil is mting now to consider thm rt of rilitaty aggresrion 

by the United Stats8 against Libys. The Unitd States ot Aswriua is ml1 known for 

its mts of aggrwsicm. This is not tha first incident and I do not klirvs it 

will k the last. Tha Unitd St&em has invaded nany small countries in the WSt- 

X think that p4opP4 in th* United Statem are asking themselves - X have personally 

bawd mam of them doing this - how prod thq can k of the military acts of their 

GoveKnunt against sa&ll countK148. 

Ue know th8t in this region Nicaragua has long baon th4 targut of United 

States iqawialist plots and conspiracias. But in the can of Nicaragua the Unit@d 

Stats4 claims that in its own courtyard ft has tin right to dictate to tha 

ownerie& that hau4 th4 honour of king in its neight&urhood. Well, what about 

Libya, which is .tlmmards and thousands of riles away from ttn coasts of th4 Unitad 

states? I do not tmPiov4 thst anyone cm gim any cmdence to tha invalid 

l cgunonts produced by the United atate regarding tt8 praoance and its mmoeuvgmm 

in the viainity of the Libyan coasts. I do not think that the United States Would 
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have needed to indat upon carrying out ~rmeuvraa in a aontrover8ial area if it 

had not really want33 to be provocative and aggressive. 

?urtherwre, this act of military invrraion of Libya by United Stater naval 

for-8 i8 Imat an irslated act, am r9 all kWJW$ it ia part Of a chain of eventa a11 

of which ocmmtitute a pramedftatod plan by the United States to waken and, if 

poarible, topple tha popular Government of Libya. 

Tha United States econcrric aanctiont, which were openly rejected by the entire 

YOrld, were l aacciated vith the military storming of the Gulf of Sidra by thu 

United States, in order to emotionaliu and inflame this tenae uituation and in the 

w that 12uropem ctountriem uould give in to the United Statao demand for a global 

-ic blockade of Libya. Since the European awntries were too wise to risk 

their national intereatr for the uake of United Staterr ambitions, the United Statee 

Mministretion suffered another international political defeat. Conqently, in a 

reacticmary, obae8aive manner , it decided to cwer up that defeat by a military 

urxnuvre which it thought would divert international public attention from the 

naive and self-daYeating United States fOr8ign policisa to United State8 military 

might. maort to military might im the uell-known United States remedy for’ its 

pal ftAca1 f  laU8. And, rpart from that, the united States Mminl8tration is alway 

peecccupied with. its fighting pouer rather than with it@ thinking power. That is 

why military wlutiona are usually its aolutiona of fir& Ee8ort. In tha CBIW of 

Niceraqua, for instance, it ia the HlcarSgUSn officials who always insjat upon 

rugotirticm and political and peaceful settlement of any poaribls dirrputea that th 

Ifr?tt~& aedm~ tiiniatration miaht have with that!%; whorsae St fs always the untted 

Statea party that bali8Vea in r.ilitary, pera-military and subvermfve intelllgance 

operations, againut the Government of Nfcaraqua. Am I have said, in the case of 

Nfcarqua ttm Unite& state6 usually haa the pretext of enjoying wme kind of 

pretagetLvt over titosf3 nzefl ccmntt1c9 that qeoqraphical fate hau located fn the 
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n&$hourhood of the United states. But t&x& about the pmopk or Libya, who are . . 

thcnmul& or miles wmy? 

In~re~tiwly l ough, the Washington Pat of y~storday, 26 xacch, in an 

article entitled “Unitad Stute~ Wcid@ TQ Qlv. IAby~ rien Hwaags’, roporkd that 

th military attacks agdut Libya wore not carried out without proper oorrriultatian 

& co-ordination with -pt. I do not know if the ulited stxltm8 officials are 

r#dY to 8mUSe the Washington Past of forging such mbarraming allegations 

l gcrPnnt tha rigid of Prusidwat Reagan md that of ~oimi Warak. i$a weld perhnpr 

irmially eongratuhta the r4gia8 of qypt on oollabor8ting with Unitid stdao 

kperalirn against the nations of the regicn) after the Caap David cormpiracy, such 

collaboration is unbrstandable. 

Ths mitid States ctii~s that froe&or of the sws is ersential to tbo 

yintemnca of international secueity mad tie flow of -*me. St also claim8 th8t 

%hie bc& should rmffirm the intarnatiamlly umpted freedorr of 

navigationm. (S/PV. 266% P- 21) 

The Unitad State& uhicb haa brought to the Gulf of Si&a am my flmtr (IE 

that Eaall V~2101 CM 8&zoamaa te and uhicb even bad the itrtcmtion of bringing 

90,000 t=w@ ‘~0 that region. alao 8haaolessly claim th8t all that rilitrry night 

WaE acblliPQd to defend Preedo6 of n~vigatiwi. nhet the inteznation81 conwntions 

rocognize, b-ever, is the right of innoctmt pamage. wau the fwbildaatia, of all 

that Plaets really innocent pasmga? Deea it Pall within the provisions of 

rrticle X9, prragraphs A to D, of tX& 1982 intirnatfm~l Canvmtia on the LOU or 

rho fw? War thr premwBiwA bfockm% asf Lib~en wakets, with all chase fleets and 

aircraft carriera and other sqhisticated slwtrmic deviws,, 6-1~ an act of 

innocent pamage? Was the pYaacditat4d mft4d States inttnridation of Libya &aply 

innocent parmage? 
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FiluUy, w6~o the UYll8kX6tiOfM ktW88IA th6 united SIZetO8 ud the WPti8n 

LUl.6~8, a8 r6port6d in the Umhington Po8t of 26 IClcch, rwrding the inveeian of 

Libya, really act* of inmcmt p68-g6? ibw fnn0cont i8 thi8 United Stat68 

AdrinistZatiUA, C8811y? TO r6V681 ths dimnrion8 Of th8 kwrio6n goodwill l ti 

right to fr& of navigation ti i--t p6888QOr f would like to q-t0 l 

gmctian of 6 paragraph of the l rticle in the H68hington Pcmit of 26 March, which 

road8 U fdlOW8: 

"0ffiCi818 8&id the lack Of Liby8n Air Forw 8Ctivity ny be partly dua 

to tha jming of Liby6n qround rsd8r by uIit6d St8te8 l lectraric6 W8EfMe 

@UI68. . . . In m&tn aerial dogfighting, j+t fighter8 8~ guibd toward their 

tUg*tSi by radu OQ6KltUC8, uho 8W the l dv6K88rY fightu8 A8 two gZe6n dOt8 

on a cowoh and adviu th6 fc iendly pilot8 on whet oouru to fly to uko the 

intuwpt.- 

Mow, this prepar0ttan w8t hrvo ban very , very n606osuy for 6 go&will trip, 

whiah really men.8 to b6 entitled to afoy frssdcm of n6vig6tiar urd innocent 

s--v - l cccxdlng %o the intrrpr6trtiar of thr W6ric6n lawy6r8. 

X udd Iike to call the attsntion Of thr a6&W8 Of the C0Afbcil utb0 61terdy 

know thwr attic188 to 8rticlr 17 of th6 Cawmtfm on tJ-16 bw of the Sea, which P6 

entitld ‘Right of irrfbOC~t p88M‘36’. That article 8tatest 

Vubj6ot to thir Carvmtion, ship8 of all St8t6a, uhrther oxutal oic 

1--10&6cl, m-joy the right of iWUi%t p6866g6 through th6 t6rritori81 8Ya.' 

3-16 Cmvuntion than deflnsr th6 concept of innocent paoaaqu, 6ti paragrcph 2 of 

-r4.4r+lo 19 r~k4t+ t&g: _ - _ f  - - 

"(6) any thra4t or ~86 of force again8k th6 8Wereignty, t@erttoribl 

intxqeity or paftiml lndcperdance of the mastml Serte, or in any other 

munner in vt.ol6tion of the principle@ of tnt6rnetionrsf law snbdt68 tn th6 

Chat:‘-.hF a!! th# united NatAon6; 
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‘lb) my oxercira w practice with weapons of any kind’, 

and ta other mms, l ra l xrgticma Pra innocent paoraye. 

wow, Qo we or should m baliwo that so uny mhip and l lectcanic devic*e and 

K, Ucb rilitaty powor brought into that ama by the United Statar tshould really bm 

entitlad to freedom of navigation and that they ehould enjoy Innocent pa8mge? 

Thego ic another ooncapt in article 300, entitled Sood faith and abuse of 

rights’, m&kea good faith a vary important principal concept in the overall 

aQPJmnt of free&m of navfgatiar and innocent passage. If the unitad States 

authoritiee had any idea of good faith, they would probably have had second 

thought8 baforr oobiliring all tboir ahips and electronic devioas againat Libya in 

areas in uhich they believe they are antitled to enjoy fruadum of navigation or 

where they want to defmd tbat f!reeQm. 

1 therefore expect thhooe deleg#Asnrr that invalidly take racmrso in the 

intermtionally teoognioed right of free&m of navfgatim and innocent pa8Mge not 

to imult the intelligence of the internatfanal public by calling the storming by 

90 many rhips, ao nany suveillance and intelligence-gathering deViCaB end aircraft 

carrieru, aare “innumnt pa8age* 8ntPtlad to free&r of navigation. 

The Unit& StitW Uavy planned ta bring 100,000 - or8 as Saee claio, 

90,000 - troopo t4 the Gulf of Sidsai, whareaB the entire Libyan ailitury force 

nu&wrs only 73,000, including men and men. Please, was this United StatsU 

eXeWiSe an act Of State tmrrorier or was it truly defending freedom of navigation? 

Thie m-called defence of freedca of navigation iu nothing hut a proxy war 

that the -itad Staton hao l.auach*d against Libya on behalf of the zioniet bvse 

occupying Palestine. It 50 a war against Islam w the t%ited stateo, which ia 

playing into the hand of the Ziatist base occu@ng the Palestine heloved of all 

PlU8liDs. 
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mra have been mom atkqtm to redwe the uwricwn aggrrmmim against Libya 

to 8cw legali8tlc trivi81itie8 eonwrning the validity oC tlm Libyan 

interpretation of it8 territorial uakr8. whatww tba dp~ifieanw of the Libyan 

intetpretation may be, it i8 definitely not the duty of th8 United State0 Wavy to 

a&duct itcs military mmo8uVroa prboi8ely in the 8~88 that f8 - 8t th8 

leest - controvelr8ial. ‘Ml8 8ini8tW, prOVOC8tftn intMtiUt8 Of t& thit8d s-t88 

8hOUld not be jU8tifiad in terrr; Of ~d~ia di8agteemnt8 on tk Ut8nt Of Libya*8 

territorial water8. Tbeto ic no dcubt tlmt tb8 United matu WUVIC8# are 

dangorw8, provocatitm 4Ct8 that h&v+ ectuelly throatemd th8 p-W Uid UWrity Of 

biby8 and that 8hOUld TWO bean &bWbltely avoided, 

The United Stat88 i8 therefore to b8 he14 rerponrible for all the lous88 ati 

damgee incurred by Libya, a8 well l e for pwpetrating an act of 8eirt8 terroritm 

again8t 8 Stat8 lhmber of tb United Waticfm ma Eouzurlty Council $8 tkmrefore 

*%&W&d to 8-d W8Q firrly PgainPt 8wh lawle8m khavtwt, ~rti.Cu~PrlLy b8UaurU 

tba unftad Stat88 fol'tov8 the 8am8 aggreuivo puliay in other parts of ttm uxld mm 

-11, and aleo and partbxdarPy b8cruee the Unitml Stat88 i8 a Rermaeen tmmbarof 

the Security Council, which 18 8uppowd to k the guardian -:E internetion8l'plrco 

ud 8UZUrtty. @y -8mfbt, the &W&-t Of ttb8 18hRh WliC Of ItUI, 

8ttcmgly 8upprt8 th+ CoVwnwnt of Libya and the pecqle of Libya 8g8inrt the 

irp+ri8li8t p1tCi8# 8nd prU3tiC88 Of tb thitrd Gtete8. tidr 8trwle i8 

jurtified, end we rtrongly 8qqiort thu. 

WI condemn the provmzative mancmwre~ of thm United Rtateo in the Gulf of 

Sidra. We C!O&HICI th8 AWriCrii 8at8 of military q&reseion agrinrt Libya* l rxl WJ 

be1iW8 that ewh W$3tr8@iV8 , terrori8tie pollcdee of the Unit& State8 cm8titut* 

a great aemm to international pea and security. Thr iZameit i8 thrrefore in 

duty bound to do it8 ulw8f to reYiW0 thu n8tiOn8 of the UWld from au& e menace. 
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Tlr* FRlWIDlWSr I thank tha rapr.+wntativo of tlm Iahia Rqmblic aE 

Iran for htr kind wcda ddreoud TV Y. ” 

Thm nut mpeakor is the reprowntativr QE the Lao People’m Demccatic 

mpublic. I invito hir to take a place at th Council table ud to mke hir 

statrsent. 
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Fr*nch)r Pirat of all, Sir, I wimh on khlf of y aelegation to congretuletely 

you warmly on your l uumption of tfut pre*ldency of the Swuvity Council for thir 

Wwrth. uy a*i~eion in confident that, given yv3ur great aipla-dc experience and 

your wisdom, thu uork of the Cwm:il will be cround with wxem~. 

m aalegatlon wiaher alao to mtpre88 it8 deep appreciation to 

Ubauador hdouki of Congo for his good work am PreriBenn;c of the Council lest'untb. 

I should like to thank you, Mr. PreEident, and the other me&m8 of the 

Council for having given uy &legation thi8 opportunity to make it8 mde8t 

aontribution to this diacuuion of the queetion before the Security Council, the 

extremely reriou8 and d8ngerous rituetim in the routhem M8diterranean. Thi8 is a 

matter of the greatest concern to the entire internatiorml community, arising out 

of the ~litical-mllitery l ttecko and the blatant, premeditated e&r of eggreoeicm 

of the United state8 Sixth Pleet againrt a ~~11 developing oountry, the Sadali8t 

P~ple'8 Libyan Arab Jorubiriye , an indmndent and sovereign State and a 

fuu--ti*43a maber of the United Nation* and the N&I-Aligned Hovesent. 

Since the beginning of this year , the United Stetee fleet has carried out no 

leS8 t&n four large-ecale rilitery mmoeuvre8 in the waters ecljecent to the Libyan 

tout, thu8 poring a grave am¶ 8urtained threat to the independence and eacurity of 

Libya, Libya h88 8bwn the grrate8t poeaib2e restraint. The84 eaMeuvre* can ba 

regarded only aI) Qremeditated act8 of prOvacatkKb; the subeeqzent lightning attackrs 

-Ye naked and overt e&r of eggrermion egain8t Libya. 

Zhe target of ttwme attacks i8 not only Libya, but, through it, thQ Arab 

~1~8, the nnn-aligned ~Untrie8 aa a group. and ‘all dev0lQDifKi Oauntries which 

cherirh peace, netional independence and freedom and which dare to etadl up to the 

eight of the United Statear all the muntrierr which refurre to bend the knee to the 

diktat of Uncle Sea. 
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The provoc@t.ive United State8 military 6anoe~v~a6 in the nediterrrnean 6~ not 

8n ischted au or 0 utter of chance, Th8y should be seen in the context of 

0th~ Unit&d States 6anoeuvren in Central America, near Bacquchaa, on the Korean 

peninsula and in other part8 of the world, and in the context of the violation of 

the territorial witore of the soviet Unicm by two United State6 warrhipo, of the 

frantie ccmitmmnt of the Unitd Water to the arm race# to nuclear twting and to 

the Vtar Warm* progrm. 

ALL tho6e activitisr form part of the overall rtrategy of tM Unit& St6ta6, 

first of 611 to recover it6 lO6t inflUE?x!e - uhlch L6 indeed the tmk 8et hiuelf 

by thr, Permanent Repreacnt6tive of the United Stateu when ho arrived at tlm Unit& 

NatiW - 81~5 than e0 dainats the world with its military 6upariority and its war 

machine, indiocririnately ctu6bing utiorfoot anything in it6 path. That 18 tho 

@@anatim for ik ect8 of aggremrion &gain& Libya, Nicaragua and other peoples, 

carried out in cellumion with the wart corrupt of local reactionarie6 in various 

ooun’srier, all under the t&mar of defending jungle demamacy. 

The act6 of aggrersion carried3 out by the United State8 against Liby8 viol8te 

611 norm@ of international law and run oountor to the purpo6e8 and principle6 of 

the United Nation8 Chrtarp my delegation oondea21s theia in the atrongert hru. 

The Lao Peqle’6 DeiIooratic Republic i6 reoolutely q@xutd to thn threat or un of 

force in ihternrtional telationm. No law, no international mrm, aulhorfzem thm 

Unite% State6 to carry out tllagrantly pravocrtive mnoeuvre8 rgainmt Libya or any 

other state. Tho United States having insieted on doing H)# Libya wa8 within it6 

rfghts to defamd itwlf with thm mane at ite dloposal. @fhat would the United 

States do if a military power of it6 6ire - but not align& with it - wore ta 

arrogate UntQ itrslt tht 66~1 right, and cmrry out manoau<rem on that 6cala off the 

United OtBtes co&at, off Florida for insta.Me? Would the United State6 jurt 2it 

back en% look an? 
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only it5 po5ition 48 a l uprr-Power - an% thm law of the junglr - enatde the 

Unitsd Staterr to attaak Libyu rud other State8 maker th5n itself with fgusfty. 

What do tha Chri8tiass 58~ you 8hould do when pu are rtrwk on the loft 

alwek? L?o they not ray ttmt you rhould turn th5 other chok? I wonder whether tha 

United state5 leadots are trum Chri8tian8. 

In co1&8ion, my delegation wi8he5 to affirm once agrin tha support of our 

Govotmnt and people for thr friandly Govetnmont and.pocple of Libya in thair jurt 

struggle to dofond their ba8ic, wured nstional rights. 

The PRg8IDl!2?l’r I &ank the repreaentrtive of the Lao People@8 Domocaratic 

Republic for the kind words he addressed to se. 

The norct sprakar is Bi5 Obrcalloncy Wt. Clovi8 Hsksoud, Perraauont Oburver of 

the League of Arab States to the United N~‘:iona, to who5 the Council ha8 extended 

an invitatios unbr rule 39 of it5 provi5imal rule5 of procedure. I invite him to 

tiko 5 place at thcr Council table an% to uke hi5 5tatemnt. 

nr. HRMaJDt I ohwld like to join, sir, in tha universal conmIOU5 on 

yaw l levrtion to tht pre8idrncy of tlm Bbxzurity Council. Needlg88 to 8ay, 

relaticm b&ween the Arab world and your country have alwaya been friendly rnd 

in5piriug. 

It ha0 ju5t b5en l nmuhced that Praridmt Wagan and Swretary of Usfmme 

Wefnbsrg(rr have stated that the United State5 warship8 in the Gulf of Sidra have 

withdrawn frmtht regftm. Thoro.is na doubt that this ten%8 to defuse the 

olisats of eiolsscs that ha5 porvadod th4 internatfo5al sc~eru in the lLa5t couple of 

days. #e want to take note of this, baceuse it might enable the world cornunity to 

focu8 oh the ma1 inrues involved, ~mshapr leaving behind the otitionslisa that cm 

be engetisrc4d by negotiativna or discussion or %ebatc in the presence of violenca. 
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What, then, isr at stake in thia utter? 

The Arab Magum, 6t it8 mading on the ?oraign+inirtar level, strongly 

condmnd tha deployment of tha Awrioan vasahipa in thm Gulf of lidra bumme it 

violatdlde cood~tionr, of internation security in that region. Wa heard with 

great inter*& the United Statea podtim, vhich warn reinforced by the pkltion 

exprmmed by thr British representativm this mmhg. Wa think tb6t it tmnatitute8 

what is cY.aimd to be the legal baesia m which the United Stat88 has staked ita 

CbiB to the right to deploy ita warahiprr in th8 Gulf of Sidra. 

Let Y l tata at tb outset that if every tim aum s-ta wants to taat the 

claim of onother State as to tb aoops of ita tarr9torrial watera through the 

deployasnt of warehipu ati military weroiaea, then ue ara opanhg tha floodgataa 

to internations anarchy and to the brinkmmmhip of confrontation. That iu vhy 

the kagua of Arab Itetea i8 8aepY.y concerned about thia recent dlmvml~nt. 

Libya’8 caqlaint la sbarad by tha entire Amb world - not only becauaa a threat to 

one individual Arab Stat. conatitutea a threat to the national uclcurity of tb 

entire Arab vorl.& but alao lmcaun if va ells this praaadent to ge uohrrckul va 

ahall, am X have maid, k opemi?q tha flwdgaka for regmt*d l inilar ovanta. And 

perhaps next tiae it wi:rl l calate into aomathing ths wr3A -ity vi11 CQY to 

rqrot dwply. 

For exu@s, Chile, Ecusdot and Peru claim 200 ni&a am their avn territorial 

veers. woe8 that mean the Soviet Union, the United lliriraap or the Unitw3 St&e8 

8hou&S go to thou vatrra rid undertake military exerciae8 to aacartain tht th6 

al6im of Chil*, Ecuador or Wru is in violation of intarn~ti0nal law? WouLa it not 

be ptaferable for the intarnati~el comunity end thr, Power8 that be to teak awh 

claim if they are cornteeted? The Unit$tU Statsa conteata Libya.8 claim that the 

Gulf of Sidra is wlt:k~ l.ts territorial vater6. The right to ohallenge Eiby8qs 

claim ie acceptad, but the mans by vhPch it hae beeen cha:flsnged is the reaM)n the 

%cucPty Cwncil is acting. 
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In the final analysts, the United Nationa has made available many form@ of 

rmcuiwaw through thr Xnternaticmal Cow$ of Jumtice, arbitmticn, nmgotirticm - my 

form to exhaust the diplomatic, politiaal am3 legal opticma avail&ble to the 

intermatiarral ccmmnity to challenge the claim of one country about the 8oop of 

it8 territorial waters. 

What we are faced vith in this cane is contestatfan as to the validity of 

Libya’s claim that the Gulf of the Sidea ocata6 within its territorial waters. But 

them are mny, many peweful neans to test the validity of that claim. It rould 

have been preferable to follow such a muruet for than it would nr)t have heen 

necoaaary for the C!mncil to meet oc for u8 to hear the rhetoric of aonfront8tion 

of the la& fev day& 

Sn the qpecific case of the Gulf of Sidra, w find in the hackground the 

relationa betwen Libya and the Wnitad Statarr concerning which the moat w c&n say 

$8 that they are almost non-existent. The break in dlplcaatic relations haa led tc 

the break in diplomatic coaunications. Ttierefore, to a very large extent, the 

relation8 batwen the Unitad States and Libya are at best adver*erial. A couple of 

nonth8 ago the United State8 $m econaiic sancticms on Libya, and in so*doing 

demmmtrated that their relations are not only adverurfal but crithl. Benum, 

gives the bsckgrqund of these relations , the Beployment of the Wrican navy fn the 

Gulf of Sidra, *ich is contested, was legally a promative act. That i5 vhy the 

act of provocation haa emered security and peace in that region. 

The United States has claim& that its entire reman for going into the Gulf 

of Sidr8 was to test and challenge the legal psition Libya has taken. X repeat 

that the challemging of Libya’s clah ta an available option; in many waye that 

challenge is shared. But the #an5 the United States haa used to test the legality 

3f Libya’s claim is totally and irrevocably cotiemed by the entire Arab natimt 

hence the resc4utions that have been adopted by the Aeab League in the bet 24 

haura. 
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Connquently, the claim that the Gulf of Sidra ia part of Libya’8 territorial 

water6 sight not nmxmarily he legalistic in the narxow nnn; it could logically 

conrtitute &n euonak &oue for Libyago claim. Ecmnoaic zonea have been 

l atablirhed by many cmuntrise in the world, usl if one travela from one place to 

another within the Gulf of Sidra one travela only from Libya to Libya - nowhere 

else. 

Ubat wa are raying in that there ir some palatable logic to the Libyan claim 

aud, therefore, if that c’leim la to be challeuged on either legal or economic 

grOWI tbece 8re luny avenuea for doing uo that should be dmumted before the 

eurciu of any failitary option. At worst, military option duauld be an f8rue Of 

l8ot rowrt, nut of initial planning. When that i8 doue in the context of a 

bskdrop of adversarial relation8 - fa l xiate bet-n Libya and the United States - 

then we can conI logically again, to the conclusion that that was a deliberate 

provacation. 

In this regard, now that the Wnfted Statea warships have been removed from tM 

Gulf of Sidra and redeployed, our mnceen ie that thie should not comtitute a 

precedent. If tbet pmoedont wire repeated - arpd today the Wnited States 

Mainiatration stated that it will do it again, if necessary - the meeting of thi8 

Council imuld asmune far-reaching importance, becaume by its remolution the Council 

would be helping to close the optioa of military deploynent and aet in motion 

incentives for any Power which wants to teat the legality of Libya98 cleim, or any 

similar efeim, againrt the more legal, politicrrl, diplomatic avcnuedl# inetltutions 

and rmmurses. In the light of devrlqmentr today, t think this constitutes the 

eusence of the challenge that now faces the Council. Q%hatwPae ue wuld be *enlng 

the floodgates to unilateral deterainattou by tk United States, or any other 
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Fxnm, to dstarmine the rule8 of l ngagammt and would be letting loowt all facets 

of international khavicnar by unilatmrsl, u cathedra, BIlclarationm hy one Power or 

anothr that it barn l rrog8Ld b itadf thr right to undertake provocation8 of thi8 

-ct. 

RmI in view of the mituatiar, um porcaivm tha purport Of thir C~umil~s 

weting to decide in a nuch IE)CO rational manner the ta8k of cloving the option of 

~flitwy doployamnt, military exerciaee, amd to generate auffictent intorert so 

that uly kind of dispute rhould he resolved through legal, diplwatic and other 

PEaceful charulels. 

I u taking the Unit4 Strtob position at face valuop I am not giving any 

ctadence to tk other political objwtiver and the violent rhetoric that have 

vied United state@ prarolinceamtrr cotwarning Libya or tha Arab world, I u 

facuming in th* manner that thm krbrnmdor of tha united Btatem aooght to facum - 

an the legal aapect8 of thie challenge. We hope thab ie ao. The rhetoric of the 

Unit& Statam Acbinistration during the paat few wntho ham tmnra charged with an 

qqeal to gutsy in8tinctiw ructium. wo hqe that will mubride. There might be 

mix0 yalftical than policy cmoidoratfonr. We are eager to aae no repetitim ao 88 

to awoid thm coatinuou8 mlrrunfSorctanding that would had UE to more criua. 

Tberafor~, our oondcmation vu not a challenge of the right to challenge. 

The Arab uotld condemed the Inotruwm to which the United states ruortd to 

challenge a ponition. 

TM MItSIF.1 I thank MC. Makmud for the kind uordts he ddreased to ny 

The next rproker im tb fepre85matiW of Algeria. l’ invite him to tokr a 

placm at the Council table and to make hir 8tatemenL 
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MC. WOUDI (Algecia)(intecpcetation from Frond): Allow me at the outret 

to l xpce88 the Algerian dalrgari2n's pleasure at reeing you, Sic, pcedidiog ovec 

th Council during the xmth of March. We have been able to Ob8OCW the many 

pcofeuionel ahd huvrn qualitiee, including your carpetewe and ceadine8s to wXk# 

tb8t you hava been able to bring to the conduct of the Council~a work. 

m should alma like to thank Amba8Mdok Wartin Mauki of the )Peoplo g 8 IbpkbliC 

Of the Congo for the highly -tent and effective way in whioh ho pecfocnd hi8 

tad lamt Kmth. 

The Mditrrrmean seem deuidedly W be mnopolixing international headline8 

u a ce8ult of the regular eruption of a 8erior of went8 which, a8 if 8vept along 

by the relentles8 logic of eucaPatim, have been a feature by their qecial gravity 

of dwmlo@wnt# in the 8ituation in the Ice&XI, aud thus oo.natantly threaten 

intarrcatietaalpeaoe and seourity, The fad io that the region ua8 pi%dSStined for 

web 0 8ituation by virtue of a conflict - that of th8 #idd& Ea8t - that 

mn8tabtly amaxe Cm8 aring to its unfore8wabPe and unoontrollabla diaen8iOn8 

aEking OUt Of the VUy &W8iStenn 8bd WCsMing Of it8 OCigfiSal COUSW. 

Al WitneS8u, rrqd SatetiM ac protayorristm in th conflict, certain 00Untcie8 

have pr*fuctod - a8 a mttor of 8tcategic ohoioe and imnediate rxpedionoy - not to 

rMCt l XWpt to the wt recent events, thcma aPfecttag thea m8t directly, became 

in thh remarkable aerie of drvelopc4entm it ha8 bt?m illusory to tty k0 

aiCCUecibe the conflict gaogcaghioally, These rsc.Aioue, which 8-k to ba 

foccrful. and rpctauular w' whose mmcationalla fzw the 8ake ol" the naue media 

aki* PrWwhkm war any ovrrall pSitica1 vision, sea in netked oonL;ccast to the 

k&ml lank nI kii.l&msm Qn &tnp+zu ti im+mmdi initi&tiVF&l d%%i$Ul%d to ftd B -.. ._- --- _.. _. -. -. 

valid and lasting solution to the conflict in tile bliddle East in'the interest of 

regional 8acuCity and international peaect, 
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Thus, even Wy, when the himtory of the aonflict fron it8 very inoeption, am well 

l s tic burning topical nature of it8 urry reperctwmIone, criam out for l global 

molutiar, we mm only a politically chilly but rilttatily feverimh attitude whiJ1, 

far frar seeking to reduce tonmiar in the region, has added considerably to it with 

new emcalatian. 

The devalopaent of the conflict abundantly teachem us that it im the 

persistent nature of thim conflict and the tolerance of the orfgfnrl underlying 

injustice that have favoured the extension of ziarirt aggreesion and its oorolla~y, 

the tr8gic expreuion of the dupair of the Palestinian peopi8, to the whole of the 

Wditerranean. 

The Wditerrmun, once a centre of comeroe and civiliration, ham now b*cx#a, 

dwpite the effortm of non-aligned littoral countriee, en arena for all form of 

oonfrontation. 

In no Way oan peaoeful plrpoaes be arcribed to the conoentratitm of warmbipe 

in tbm neditrrruurn. Their pruenca 1~ in itmelf a daumstratiar of form, *il* 

the teinforcrrant 0P that presence 18 of c0nrtant concern to khr littoral 

non-8ligned Satem. Jut when the prolifuratbn of individual or joint nilitarY 

IIIMUUVLU tPiSU the gre8tUt A~KOh~lW~OMi, the &ma&d event oczcur8: the 

territorial integrity of 8 littoral oountry im brutally violated and itm national 

mworeignty threatined. 

Apart ftoa buwn 1-oe8, the ext,. $~ebvr da-e and the flagrant a6mault on the 

mwereignty of ubich Libya ham been the victfa, the event im even more dimturbing 

beceume it involve* a rupuc-Parer which by virtue of itm ca&~city as a permanent 

rerber Uf the fiaourity Councfi, the body reepv bsible for the maintenance of 

international paaee and rcecurity, has the primary duty to act wit& prudence and 

rrstraint so am to avoid prw&iri, by a thought:lese act on its part, a breakebwn 

of internatirH>al pence end security. 
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we ahoold bear in mind that the grave events in the Gulf of 6idra were 

prwu?ad by a nrieu of acts and 8ieasuras which could only cause us to fear the 

worst, Whatevor the nature of the diaputo and the bases of poeitiona of one aide 

or the other, dialogue and the l etabliahsmt OE caL and normel meana of 

mmaueication between the parties in question &ould have ken mxaght in place of 

confrontat ion and provwat ion. Thie is particularly true in the ca8e of a 

aqwr-Power, whose ovary ect invoivee the credibility of the system of collective 

twcurity establirheU by the Charter and whose every dad in a region of the world 

u unaitiva am the Haditerranean challenges the validity of the international 

jur id&al ayotem. On that uuper-Power rests primacy responsibility for eneuring 

that a dirpute doss not escalate irAt aggression - in thiw caw, against the 

national sovereignty and territorial Integrity of the Libyan Arab Jamhiriya. 

Algeria is *ore than ever convinced of the need to rid the Hediterrancan of 

big-P-r rivalry and of rbows of force. Together with the non-aligned coastal 

mntrien of the Heditrrranean, it has conotantly striven to atreaa the indivisible 

nature of any approach to security en8 co-operatfon in the Mediterranean. In the 

ConPetenco on Security end Co-operation in Europe, for exa@e, Algeria strove from - 

the beginning to draw &ttention to the miwdte that would be made by some and to 

tha lnjuutice that wuld be done to others by extending this North-South rupture, 

the Wwe of ao much instability and inequality in the world, into the he*rt of 

the Xaditerranem by taking a partial approach to peace. 

Thue, by contrast with Europa, !&mete peace and co-opration are gsner&lly 

pKewKvMi T.iMB security or’ i;‘ne S&iiLiiiGirGii ir iiSGZ+ tk;eistzii$? iZz L_h=:: f’: z-et - I-cir- 

10 years ago at the conclueion of the Holeinki Agr~~~er&s. Zn&&, PKesrJnt eventa, 

including thisl detita, sonteadfct the dec2aKakion by which participating States 

then comitted themselvee to security anA - rztp2t*tion in the Hediterrmr+w: 
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"to prarote the development of good-neighbourly relatioor with the 

non-participating nediteruanean Staterr in conformity with the purpose8 and 

principles of the Charter of the United wations, on which their relationm aho 

bQSed, and with the Dnited Nationa Declaration on Principle6 of International 

Law concerning Friendly Rolsticm8 and Ca+peration mong State6 and 

accordingly, in this cantext, to conduct their relatiocu with the 

non-participating b&diterrancan States in the spirit of the prinoiplw met 

forth in the Declaration on Principles Guiding Relations tmtweeu Participating 

States; 

.to seek, by further improving their relations with the non-partfcipating 

Uediterranean Statea, tc increase mutual confidence, so a8 to prmte 8ecuritY 

and stability in tha Mediterranean area as a whole)‘. 

Is it neoerury to tecall that Algeria, a non-participating State at that 

Conference, had then taken the initiative of raising the issue of the link bmtwaen 

European and Mediterranean lreourity? There. were many instances of heoitation that 

had to $0 overoome bfore this t#editattanean dixeneion was included ltrm the ooncerD@ 

of the Conference, and this was due in partiaular to the co-operatfori of the 

participating Mediterranean States. 

-Vet, the Very procera of d&ante following that Cmferance bocama 

concentrated on Europe in disregatd of and at the expense of the need for dealing 

with tenoione in the Wx9iterranaan. 

Indeed, any brutal increase of tension Ln the Hedditerranean brings uo back to 

this fundsoantal need for a rehabilitation in the regiaot by the patient but 

r~zcizt; ---a- -P - --.A-- -I ..- .--.-- _...-L.. 
pi--ruti VL 0 yiiriv;r VL u~rr~yuu *id Mr-q.w~ar;iuii I.iZ&ti *i. e~laa,irsnrng i 

ram?! sf peace and co-operation Sn the Mediterranean. 
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In this respect it is urgent that there be rignifbcant roductiona in the 

foreign military prr6ence in ths Hditetranean in order to eliminate the 

considerable element of tension and to create an rtwuphere ~~nducivm to the 

elimination of conflicte. 

It i8 precisely because recent l ventc ain counter to uuch an objective that 

Algeria has reacted with particular concern to the recent threats and uu OF force 

ag8inrt Libya. Thir involvo8, without quo&ion, a particularly grave increase in 

tension which rhould have been resolved by l sploring the pescsful manm laid doun 

in the United Uationm Charter - not by tlw insdrisoible and unjustifiable uw of 
.* 

force. 

fn solidarity with the fraternal people of Libya in defending its sovereignty, 

territorial integrity, independence and hictorical achievements, Algeria rerffiras 

it8 conviction that it ir vital, in the namf3 of international law 6nd peacev to 

bring to an end my uativity conducive to tension and to provoking an escalation in 

the oonfrartation. The Security Council nuut take the appropiato dfxisions to 

prevent the renewal of such action8 which threaten international peace and security. 

The PRESIDEHTI I thank the representative of Algeria for him kind words 

a&%erWd to a8. 

I l hA1 nou call cm thou rapreaentatives who wi8h to speak in txercint of the 

right of reply. 
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Mr. WALTER3 (United States of AIPerica): 1 have listened today to a 

cascade of falsehmds fraa thcee who, through shrillness and inwxutacy, try to 

rake wrong reea right and right 8-m wrung. 

‘fhe Libyan representative, au well as wy othere who spoke today, teem to 

have forgotten that Libya, not the United Statea, opened fire 01% ships that were 

Wll outsi& any recognized territorial water& Six miseiles were fired by the 

Cibyane before the Unit4 States responded. Alice in Wanderlaud ie not dead; she 

ha8 been present here to&y during this 3ebate. 

since the Libyan repreaentat.ive failed to nention that Libya had been the 

first to use force, he feel8 no need to justify Libya.8 opening fire. The Libyan 

Goverment has told ua in a letter that it considers the United Nationa and this 

Council to be irrelevant, and that it will rely on its own strength. 

A State aimply cannot claim portions of the high seas and then proceed to open 

fire on anything that is there. Several States that have rupported Libya here 

today do not 8eem to realize that in eumting such extravsgant claiae they could 

r8t a dangerous precedent that my return to haunt them. one of the States that 

qoke agaiimt the united Statea here today only a few years ago sent It8 fleet into 

a disputed area at sea. The speaker who follcwed anti supported Libya seemed much 

more anxious to discuss other people98 problems than the war his country is waging 

against one of it.a neighbours , causing thousands of deaths. 

The United States, ubich in my lifetime has helped to liberate aany nations, 

really has no lessons to learn from nations that have repeatedly shown their 

willfngnas8 to use force against their neighbours , am Liiiya is doing as I apeak 

today, with thousand8 of it8 troopa on the soil of a weak neighhour. 

The interest of the United States has been to preserve the freedom of the 

%cmU. Tt was Libya that first wed force, not the United States. 
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Mr. UJBININ (Unirm of Soviet Socialist Republica) (interpretation from 

Ruasisn) : First, I thank those colleagues in the council and others who have 

spoken here today for their weloome to DB as representative of the Soviet Union. 

The Soviet delegation wishes primarily to make a few coamente on the statement 

made today by the representative of the United Kingdom, who tried to vhitevash the 

militaristic actions of the American Administration. HIS statement clearly showed 

that ho vas taking the imperial approach. It brings to mind the days when the 

United Kingdom claimed to rule the seas, when it claimed that it could regard all 

the cxzeans of the world as its own little pond. It ie quite clear that we are nw 

living in different times. 

The United Kingdom representative claimed that the Soviet delegation was 

trying to bring the discussion back to the tties of confrontation lmtween East and 

West. To put it mildly, that statement did not reflect reality. In its 

provocative anti-Libya policy, the culmination of which waa the armd aggression 

againot that country, the United States has set out on the path of confrontation, 

confrontation not only with Libya but with all the non-aligned states, all those 

that hold dear their free&a and indepndence. That is clear to all, and therefore 

require8 do further explanation. 

It is certainly not tie Soviet Uni+Xnr that is trying to sidetrack the 
- 

discussion and to replace the subject of Mday’e debate; rather, it is the United 

state8 and the United Kingdom. ft ie they that are trying to present the sftuaticm 

as though it were a question root of arlaed action by the United Statea against Libya 

but of the principle of the freedom of navigation in international waters. 

There is a paradox here. Freedam of navigation involve6 the law of the sea. 

The very countries that refused to sign &at most important intetnatiaal 

instrument, the 1982 Convention on the Law of the Sea, are the ones that are 

focusing on that issue. 
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It is also appropriate to tecall that the mitad Statr8, which claims nuw to 

be defending the right to free&n of navigation, was not so long ago mining the 

vatero around Nicaraguan ports. The illegality under international lsw of that 

=tfan VIP clear. So instead of proving its standpoint in wnnectioo with the lav 

of the sea wder the United Nations Charter, th.3 united States is trying to justify 

itself by reference to the notorious gunboat diplcnsscy. Tndmd, one could call it 

aircraft carrier diploulcy nav. 

The piratical actions of the United States against Libya provide even more 

. pressing reasons for teking active, broad measures to ensure security in the 

r&ditrrruman regicm. The'Soviet Union advocates that the aradle of aivilisatian, 

tkm lYditerranean, &ould kmcoma a zone of mce and co-operation. 

Our propeaLa still stand on measures to prom&e trust and confldsncer 

including a reduction of atti forces aad the withdrawal fras the naditerrsnecan of 

vessel8 boaring nuclear weapons. Under the prwselm, there would be no deployment 

of such weapons On the territory of the non-nuclear-Weapon Wldit8rraIIWJI CouniSies, 

and the nuclear-#capon wuntries would undertike not to use thorn agJlin8t. any L 

i&ditarr&~ean country that did not have’such weapons daployed on its soil, All 

thorn propusals are still valid. 

A0 the wxeral Sacretiry of the Camunist Party of the Soviet Uniar, 

W&ail Gorbachev said yesterday, the Soviet Union is wdllisg to go even furthsr. 

No said that there was no nsed for the SoviM Unian to have ft.8 fLu& in the 

Mediterranesn petasnently; it was keeping its varshipr thrre simply far oue clear 

reason, that: 

'the United Statas Sixth Fleet, arned vith nuclear-niesfle weapons and 

cAroat.ening the security of the U.S.S.R., its allies and friands, is in thm 

ismsdiate proxirniw of our bor&zs.’ 
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.If the United States, which ie situated thousands on thousanda of ailerr 

from the Hediterranean, pulled its fleet out of there, the Soviet Union would 

rimu1taneaua1y do t-he cialne. We are prepared without delay to enter talks on 

the irwe. 

%a a fir& 8tep, there could be a limitation of activities and weapons 

in thia area among the Uediterranean States. Further steps to strengthen 

aucurity in thia region, in our view, could be decided upon in accordance with 

the Soviet proposal contained in the statement Of 15 January 1986C referring 

to the l liriuation of wapune of Paa8 destruction.a 

WI in the Sowiet Union responded vith understanding to the proposal by the 

non-alignd countries regarding the Mediterranean. They intend to hold their 

uomd cmfcrence tbia year in Malta. This point vas made here by the 

repmaentativ8 of !4alta. We conaider that a uaeful role could be played by a 

broadat mting, similar to the Conference on Security and Co-oparation in Europe, 

at wMch the M-diterranean Sbtro and those adjacent to the reglon, as well a4 the 

United Stutter and other intererted countries could also participate. There could 

brdly be any debt aa to it Ming a question spf agreed effort8 by all intereated 

pwtiu which, in the long term, would lead to a atable peace in the Mediterranean. 

Hr. LIRx1Ety (United Ringdom) z I am glad that the Soviet rapresentative 

felt able to respond to the quest&m which Sir John Thcmson put to hfa during the 

couraa of hia atatewnt this momirrg. Much of Mr. Dubinin’s State%wIt WILE, of 

cwree, not, in fact, in reply to anything which my Ahasaa&or had said but 

Constituted a f.rrcbr rt6tement of the Soviet position. To the extent that 

Hr. Dubinin’a remarks constitute a reply to the queer&m which waa put to him this 

aofnirtg, 3 cannnt pretend that I found the reply very ilhminating. The tow, I am 
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bound to say, WAS also a dieappointment. 1 hqh5 that counter-attack, rather than 

reasoned arqurmnt, will not be chArrcterimtic of Hr. Dubinin’8 contributions to 

debatee in this Council. 

The Soviet representative said that the United Kingdoat had not migned the 

recently concluded Convention on thr Law of the Sea and iq?lied that this in 8oma 

way disqualified ue frcw cocAwnting on the question of international law relating 

to freedom oE navigation. 

It is correct that we have not signed the Covention on the Law of the Sea. We 

have sada our pasiti0n very cleari we have arid that provisiona relating to the 

deep--sea&3 in the Convention ara not acceptable to us and tint wa hope tbey csn be 

Amended in a aanner that will enable u8 to becow a party to the Convention8 we Are 

working to that end. 

But what is quite cleas, and this ia not challenged or inconsistent with tha 

new Convention on the Law of the SeAp no State 18 entitled to cl~ie tercitorisl 

waters that extend beyond 12 miles fraa their coast, much less to shut off 1Arge 

Areas oE the high seas. That is whAt Libya h48 attempted to do in the Gulf of 

PidrA; practically no State har Wumgnizad tts claim , and many hsve rpecifically 

c tnied its validity. 

It is, however, not my Governaent’s position on the principles involved $n the 

recent incident in the Gulf of Sidra vhich is in question, but that of the Soviet 

Union, Mj Government*6 position was made cry&al clear in Sic John Thomeon@s 

statement this morning. Nobody, I a!n quite sure, in this Chamber can be in any 

doubt where the United Kingdom stands, but there is uncertainty about the Soviet 

position, and that uncertainty, a5 fat AS I am concerned, remaina. 

The questfon which 8i.r John Thomson asked this morning vn8 simple and wuld 

have been S+ly and briefly amsuer&. It fall!; into two perrte which are 
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intinately ~wnnactrd. Tbo Pirat ist floes the Sooiot union l ubrcribm car not to the 

principlm or rremdaa or nmvigatien on thm high mmmm, and &mm t.hm 8ovimt unh 

wpport, or dc~rn it not l upport thm claim which Libya has pracleieml in rrlmtion to 

the cur 0f sidm 

I f  onm mupporta unmquivocally the prinuipl* of freedam 0r navigation on the 

high mmamr thmn onm dimtmncmm owmmlf fra thm position takmn by Libya. If one 

aupportm thm tf;imn position and tiMone bremchmm of thm principle, then the 

principlm 18 undmrainmd and rali8 to tbm ground. one cannot bava it botb waym. 

Thm Soviet rtatemnt tbio evening muggmstm to ua that tbmy wntinue to uimb Lo have 

it both way&, and the rmaaonm why they wish to do 00~ I think, arm dear enough to 

all 0r ~8. 

Ur. UUBSNXN (Union of soviet Somialimt Rmpublicm) (interpretation from 

Rum8ian)1 Wbat we have jumt beard from tbm reprmmmntativm of thm Unitmd Kingda 

ymt rgain revmalm thm ampiration of him Uelmgation to divmrt thm attsntian of tbm 

security CounaiE ati that of rrorld publio opinPon tram the mmmmnce of thio matters 

tbm mrmmd actiono by thm Onitmd St&x8 againmt a movmrmign St&m. 

Thm rmprmmmntatfvm of the UnPtecll King&m raforrad to thm taxt of the 

Ccnvmntti, whlah im #till not rignod by btm Stata, but bm Qld refer M tbm text of 

that Convention, nmvmrthdmmm, 10 am to fuiliariu ub with WY Of it8 

PPovtutana. So, pmrbmpa in rempc4nse to uh8t hm raid, f alas cuuLdl refee to the 

text or tbat Convantion and the part that Lm rrat dfrmatly related to the rubjact 

which 18 nw being cauldored by the 6ecurity Council. Art&lo 301 of th& 

Cwventian m~mtmm the folkwing mmw 

0 . . . Stmtmm Part&em l hall refrain trm any uwoat or umm of Forum mgmiw& i‘hm 

tmrritorial intcpgrity or political irkdupmnd81~1 or any state.* 

In other wardm, contarqmrcary ma law, mm #tHfimd in tk lSB2 CMlvmntfan, 
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requires that ok rafcain fra the thtrat or um of force bloluw, after all, thi8 

18 on8 Of the bamiC p~WOfJUimit8~ Of tin Chartar Of thr Unit&l Nation& The wtfm 

of the Unitad St&es of Amarico againrt Libya io a violation of this fundmental 

norm of tt# Law of tlw Sea, just am it ir al- a violation of the Charter of tha 

united Nation& This im the crux of the matter that ir to&y bring cmmidored by 

the Wurfty Council urd which is, in&d, a matter of amcern to tha world public. 

Mt. WUCEY (Unitad Kingdum): I have listened with care to the otatment 
. 

made by the reprewntative of tha Soviet Union. 80 ha8 oloarly quoted corra2tly 

frorr the Ccmwentim on the Lou of the Se8 but ha ha0 not appliad it oorroctly to 

tba pteront dxaatioo. I umt uke it very cleat kp him, and, in&M, to umt of 

the apeakere we have listened to during tha aouru of ta&y, that the Sacurity 

Council is not mating bmcauw of thr means umd by the Unitad statra to usert the 

right of frw!Joa of navigation on the high 8080 in the Gulf of 81&a but bumme of 

tba mmm umd by Libya to try go ruut ite illegal claim to ~cluaiwe right8 in 

the Gulf of sidra. It 18 not tha United stater which ha8 breached the principle 

which the reprramtative of the soviet Union just enunciated. 

!che PRESIDENT: Thwe me no furthor speaker8 for this neetlng. Tim nestt 

muting of the. socucity Courrcril to continua cmrideration of the item cm the agmQa 

will be held on #snday, 31 March 1986 at 3.30 p.m. 

The meottng reef3 at 6-50 p.m. 


